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Imile in 1M7. In which Alnnnfv.in ,li.
ftated Barrett.
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It has a wealth of material nnd tx.
Sets te put a fast team en the diamond.
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.centestwlth Hatch
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MedJa.-A'.rA.- I 6,-,- 0. j.' 'v

Durlti 'thelrfftt mnnth" the .sreunds
uave;been put into (condition' by ricrcw.

mirii unacr iiuc utrcvuuu ui, iiiv
and tne(oiamenu appears

Jreunakeeper, the fastest in the city. '
none tne imprercracnis iibve eecn

going en,. Ed Flanagan, captalh.ef the
team, hts been putting' the boys' through
eme'reaUiritenslye training) and from,

the sDlendWco-eneratlo- n be has re?
celved from the whole crew expects te
place,. this; season's team with thc;pcn.
nan t,winners.' ?( t;-'- i 'i ,'.,

Ed has .four pitchers', en rhfs staff.
Thev.nre headedbv Leetroy. who will
De remembered btne eighteen .triRe-eu- t

game UV season.' ( fy ,
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right-hander- s, ''n'na Ed IcElhenej who--
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handled byf .Tee Ru.b'e,55etby:
Moericy '.wlll-'hel- down the first sack:
With Donevan at, second, Whiles 'short
and third will be handled by Dick "Flan
ngan nnd Jimmy Brlgga, respectively.--. .

The.out field will be well cared for by.
Harmen, Ed Flanagan 'and iDWlney.
ClaytA Klmmell, a last inneider.anu
Ireland.' ri snappy. , outfielder rrwllH'be
held in rcfccrvc. ' y '" ',?

Jim Pugh iff managrng the. team' arid

business end.'.'Art'Bummers hasia",very
IWeJy schcdulehrrangedandth 'fel
lower i of .'thc.t meter 'men ' ttvr' asired
lol.ef Jhrllla. ancluded inTthe,llsl'efJ
teams that. wui.be breuiut te tne rerty- -

,,i seventh! and' Spruce streets' grounds are
- MedW,' WcetpwhSt: Barnabas, Delce

inFvH.ithth:Wrd; - .;
i .Tln'cJiib-iwillnila- r return Vames with

li'e .best' team' Jn the .city and also has
prteircd a Ust of Sunday, 'dateseut of
town, se tbat there will .net be much
time for, the meter-men- . te be Mt Idle.'
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f TO ADDRESS UMPIRES ,.

fcarryiiMfCfermlck Will Speak 'te
r, --f.'Ue'car Arbiters fenlght' J
The umpires of tJie'PhiiadclpliIa Base-

ball Association .'will meet this evening
at 'the Hetel" Walten, and, will be ad-

dressed by Barrj McCermlck, of the
National League staff, new working In
this city. ' N

Supervisor Phil Lewis announces an
interpretative nnd demonstrative game
te be played between two teams, likely
Donevan-Armstron- g nnd Brldcsburg. on
Friday at 5:30 P. M. nt the former's

at which mere than ISO ls

will attend.
Up until the fifth inning he plays

will be called by megaplione and the
proper position of the umpires pointed
out. After the fifth inning n number
of posed pla)s will be demonstrated.

;te enlarge circuit
Manufacturers' League Will Skart

8easen With Ten Clubs
The Philadelphia Manufacturers'

Baseball Lengue wltl be composed of
ten clubs this season. Seven have
already been admitted and 'five appli-
cations have been received in the last
two. days,

.The newcomers, knocking nt the
doer for ndmlsslen, are: U. G. I.,
Goodyear Tire nnd Rubber Company,
Hensel-Colladay- ,. Philadelphia. Recerd
and Kent' Manufacturing Company.

Any team " wishing te join should
get in touch 'with .Tames Hunter, care
of lloepcs , & . Tewnscnd Company,
Poplar 220

Change In Eastern League.
FHcbbnnr. Mhi April 20 Trennfer of

Wnrcraler Kaatern League Baseball Club te
Pltchbur 'haa been officially nnfteunced.
Tite team will open In Hartferd today, under
I he management ec jacic.Mt.cn.

Yale' Oarsmen Reach New Yerk
New lerk, April SO.-T- he Junier nnd eenler

ernlty crewn arrived .here today for a two.'y period of preparation for the annual
jprlnar reiatta" w(th Columbia ever the Uar--
lum jever ceuree en aaiuruay. '

I

Southpaw Will Open
Season for the Sphas

Manager Eddie Gottlieb, of the
Seuth' Philly Hebrews, has selected
a southpaw te open the 1022 base-
ball "season for the downtewners.

vThe' hurler of the first bal) at
IJnller Park, Thirteenth and 'John-,Ee- n,

streets, fls w,cll known in the
neighborhood, nnd is none ether than
Lew Tendler, southpaw mitt artist.

Tcndler has ucccpted the Invita-
tion' and his ,01m is expected te be

'perfect. The Hilldnlc team will be
the opponent of the Sphas in the
first game of, the twilight teaten..
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with undisputed merits of 'economy 'and silence, and with Increaieii
cener as It rows elder. ' I

SC'OTT MOTOR COMPANY.
VOB N. .BROAD STREET
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cement;Cpriicructiens
jrAte-rXfAfa- na frv'i het slabs.

Wells. ctilVftffeJ ifrivewAtrsAfcsifris "ate.
tfltaMana core of etiier mraiinMiK fire--

safe. DaMf-Bavin- i? imDfhverrients are descrlhed- -

;,ALPHA'CEMEJNTHowteUseIt,-"aQ4- W
'Wtra.CemM !Coptniciien Handbook avail- -'

havetd buy ariy cement te get your' copy; &it
when you are ready te'build, the dealer will teltfywi.'
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V 4a, Awny ne lucea supply ajuha,
a cement representing: today ',

thirty-on- e . years of experienc ''

in cement-makin- g. f.V,
.et' 1

Alpha r.Portland Cement
r.i.vi

Vv Vi!.

as

in

te

EASTOi, PA.
1M S. Oaarbera StCHICAGO, BLU

MtWYerii
BaHlmer

'i
neiisn rnuaaaipnia FitttBarch
BattUCmk.Mlch. IrqntoniOhle

' 'iin . Alpha, N.l.Catntnten.N.V.JimitvllW,
N.Y. Manhtlm,W.Va. Martina Ctatk. Pa.
LaSalla.Iur Ironten.Ohlo, Bellavue, Mich.

$2.50 Places the
.
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with each one of these
did electric, 'eleanersf,'. 'in e
complete set of nine, full-siz- e

cleaning attachments, selling
regularly at $12.

I it . . .

THink of it! Net only the unusually easy terms of payment

"i,

only $2.50 down and the balance in very convenient monthly
amounts but the mighty useful cleaning attachments which
make it so easy te keep everything about the house spic-artd- -''

span.
We can make this splendid offer for a limited time only. he
Phila. Electric Cleaner of which we have sold thousands and
which is well known for its worth and reliability and the
complete set of; nine cleaning attachments will be -- cheerfully
demonstrated at thefEleclric,;Shep or any of the offices listed
below.

Yen cannot alferi te put elf inttitigatlng tkli tpltniii
elftr. Call, write or ttltphent rValnaf 4700

The PHILADELPHIA ELECTRIC COMPANY
TENTH AND CHESTNUT STREET

S sNeth'St. 8th and Diamond Stt. 4000 Frankford Ave. 3100 Kensington Ave
18th St. and Columbia Ave. Bread and Ruaeemb St. (Le(an) , 7 and 0 W. Chelten Ave

Bread and Wharten St.
DELAWARE COUNTY ELECTRIC COMPANY

, .. .Cheater 4dla Lamdewne '

MERCER
MOTOR
CAR5

x.

QUALITY
Mercers are built in limited-quantities- ,

but "with" unlimited quality.
Efficiency, safety, readability,
comfort and leng: life are net sac- - "

rificed for showy, stunt-performi- ng

features.

Mercersiast and give lasting sat-

isfaction in the essentials that
count. '

Curran-McDev- itt Moter Ce., Inc.
933 North Bread St.
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$S.75 Twe-Pan- ts

Suits.

vyfJ"'i

Mixed cheviets.
pants, run lined.

$12.50 Twe- -

Pants Suits.

( t

Knlcker

All-wo- ol chelet8. Coats me
halr'ltnpfl. Full lined knlcker
pants; i Slzca 1, te 18 years

Pants Suits:.. ;?
All-wo- ol , tilue" serce. nnd

mixed' cheviets. tPull'llned
knickers. Sl?cs 7 te17 yeara.

Mohair' lined, oeats nnd 'full
lined; knickers.! Slees 7 te 17
years. :.v , '.',-.- 'y, '.

ft

kimono
embroidery yokes

Women's Muslin
Drawers at,. . . .

Tailored ruffle.

Women's Enve- - QQp
lope at ??"

tailored models
Women's
Bloemers

Crepe in orchid and flesh.
Elastic at waist knee.

Women's Crepe de
Chine

....
.Seft, lustrous crepe de

chine in several
weueis.

Women's Extra-Siz- e

7Q
at. . fUK

Seft white material,,
with buit-u-p shoulders
and lace trimming.

Drawers. . .

Full cut of soft
finished with em-

broidery ruffle:

mmm85ffizm&&sm

M.'
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,Agaitir-Q- ur Remarkable Offer

Men's and Beys' 20c Cellars
ilf sVaV--

O 'X?.t "'

Perfectly' FreaM fyewferf Shapes!;,

Stiff cellars from one of Trey'a best
makers. All the newest shapes and' styles;
'in regular and quarter sizes from to 1?.

They are called seconds, but it will take
I an expert te find hc defects. Wc premised
'the net- - te 'advertise the
"brand, but once you see 'the cellars you
will recognize it

Ne Metre Phene Orders Filled

Priced te Save

Spring Suits
and Reefers

$6.95

S8.50

$13.750- - "VCQfCIK

PantsSuite.,?1"011

Oliver
Suits S4.00

.
All-wo- ol blue eerge with

three rows of brakl en cellars
and cuffs.

&" $5.75
Cheviots with chevron.

Sizes 2 V. te 9.

Beys'
cheviets. Sizes S te

17 years.
Beys'
Extra quality tan khaki and

eiue denim, sizes 3 te 8 years,

Beys' Blue Denim
48c

Apron front and shoulder
straps. Sizes 4 te 12 years,

Economy Basement

A'Dezen Wonderful Values
.,-

- the White

iNigntg

V"'

Extraordinary at 49C
V and square models, with sleeves;

and models.
neck

tailored

39c

Chemises
Dainty

and

athem!Se.8 $1-4-
9

Chemises

Women's
Extra-Siz- e

immediately.

Twist

sleeve

95c
Mixed

81c

SnelLENBURCS

39c

49c

Knickers,

Overalls,

Overalls,

Frem
May Sale!

eacn

Envelope

charming

Envelope

manufacturer

Women's Muslin
Skirls i at. . ... . .

flounce of

Enve- - JQp
lope at

Several pretty styles, lacs
and trimmed.

Satin
Camisoles

49c
With'deep em-

broidery.

Wenten's
Chemises

embroidery
Women's 65c

Flesh color satin in
attractive styles.

Women's Chemise &
Nightgowns OQ

Full cut' of soft mate-
rials,' pretUIy trimmed. t

. WemWs Extra-,Siz- e

Crepe OQ,,
Bloemers ,... OUK'

Generously propor-
tioned ' of flesh - color
crepe, with clastic at
waist and knee.

bNELLENBURGS Economy
Basement

yeKes, and em
Very pretty

and

Will

Twe

BKf. &

,Tf j

lle.e;fr5i;l

14

J

Women's $3
Slip-e- n

Sweaters
at

$1.69
Plain and fancy novelty

weaves, also striped effects.
Very popular models. Ex-

ceptional value!
SNELLENBURflS Economy

Basement

Women's
Sample

Bungalow
Aprons
Cost Price at

Each

Neatly rrjadc tf gingham
and percale In prettyJpat- -

enal value!
Economy,

Basement

A Special Let of

Children's
Pretty

Tub Dresses
Exceptional
at
A number of attractive

styles in white madrag and
gingham and chani-bra- y.

Seme pnntalettc
styles included. Sizes 2 te
6 years.

and
'Creepers

Children's
Rompers

Pretty models of excellent
quality material. Seme of pep.
Iln In wanted colors. Daintily
ititched

" and liand embroid-
ered. Sizes 1 te 6 years.

Beys' Dombey
Tub Suits at.

Beceming: llttle style In plain
colors or strlpn patterns. Home
with uhlte waists. Sizes 2 te
6 j ears.

Babies' Short
White Dresses

79c

95c

Made of nainsoek In dainty
eke or bhhep .styles. Sizes 6

months, 1 and 2 jears.
SNELLENBURCS Economy

Basement

Extraordinary Purchase Sale of
1000 Women's and Misses'
$2.95 Pretty Tub Dresses

at $ .48 each
Checked and Plaided Ging-
hams, Crash and Chambray

Bright, new, fresh merchan-
dise in a wide variety of becom-
ing models, smartly trimmed
witn nnene, plans, narrow belts,

organdie
breidery.
patterns colorings.

Marvelous Values!
Thrifty Women

Buy Several!
Pictured
'' ,; , .. ,i '

SNEtLENlURG

SNELLCNfSUReS EconemyBasement

U,nderprice

63c

Various
Phenem

SneIEeNBURGS

colored

1

$i

59c

and

SREUeSiiSeS Ecpnemy Basement

f " . .. ..it' "' t& :"&EXtraerdinaMMtiv,WeVA
. ' flffttjNMaf h ' k.,.uyi, , jm

W nman'e HJ1 l tn. V

Coutil Corsets ?.
. at 59c and 79c

Snellcnburg Special C-- B and Pansy makes. Pink ceuj
Jtil with' medium( bust or girdle top.

- -

' $fc teL00 Bandeaux, 29c te 79c

e

bNELLENBURcSEconemy Basement

Sale of 5000 Yards

29e Peggy Cleth
at 14C Yard

Plain Coler 32 Inches Wide
0

v
The wejl-knew- n, serviceable, geed-lookin- g material,

especially desirable for boys' wash suits, men's working
shirts,' women's petticoats, house dresses, etc.

Large variety of plain colors cadet, golden brewn.1
pink, green, navy, tan, Copenhagen and red guaranteed
tub-pro- of and sun-pro- of ,

A clearance of the mill's 36-inc- h lengths but you
can get as many pieces of the same color as you need.

SnellensurgS Bascmint

300 U.S. Army Blankets
Originally Sold at $7

Wonderful (g fih
Value at.. P4iW I

Every .blanket guaranteed fresh, new nnd clean-j-ust
out of the Government bales.

Made for the U. S. Government and guaranteed 81
pure Jamb's wool. Light gray color. Size 66x84 inches.Weight 42 pounds. ,

Excellent for Aute Robes or Camping
SheTleNbUrgS Economy Basement

Tomorrow, in the EconemyBasement

275 Traveling Bags
and Suit Cases

Reduced te . . . R2JH)
aaaaVB

Biggest Bag and Suit Case Values
Offered Anywhere in Years

200 Traveling Bags, made of thick split cowhide in
walrus or effect. Made ever sturdily con-
structed frames. Rubberized linings and a handy inside
pocket. 18-in- size in black.

75 Genuine du Pent Fabrikeid Suit Cases, made ofan exceptionally light-weig- ht leather substitute, withstrong leather straps running all around. Roomy and
fitted with strong cowhide-re-cnfercc- d corners. Brown
in 24-in- size.

i1at7 and phone orders fdled.
SfJETLCNBURGS Basement

Extraordinary Values in the

Spring UphelsterySale
tour big tables have been arranged' for your

Extra salespeople will give you prompt and sat--
aiuuiury iuicuuen.

Table Ne. 1 $1.25 te $1.95 Cambric,
Duplex and Hand-Mad- e OH KO
Shades, Each OuC

All desirable colors, plenty of green nnd tan andgreen and white. Slight seconds. All have perfect rollers.
Table Ne. 2 50c Tack-e- n 9CUpholstery Chair Seats, Each OC

Covered in imitation leathers and sizes 12, 13 and 14
inches. Brown and black.

Dezen Nails Free With Each Scat
Table Ne. 3 39c te 49c Cretonne, "I Q

Lengths of 2 to 15 yards. Wonderful colors. Excel
lent ier draperies, cushions and slip-cover- s. Very hcavvquality.

Table Ne. 4 75c te 98c Dotted
Marquisette, Yard

Pink, blue and yellow en cream background. Can beused for summer for all rooms. Lengths 2 te10 yards.

$2.98 Ready-te-Han- g

Window i qq
Awning 1.0

Made of fine tan striped,
mounted en heavy iron
frame. All fixtures . for
hanging. Sizes 30, 3G, 42
and 48 inches.

Perch Awnings te
Match

$0.98 Size Gx8, $2.89 each
$4.98 Size 8x8, $3.89 each
$5.98 Size 10x8, $4.89 ench

Economy

long-grai- n

Economy

25c
draycries

49c U. S. Government
Army Khaki, 9Qi

Length yards.
inches wide. and

$1.50, Bar
Harber Chair IK'Seats C

tufted with
bottom. Goed assort-

ment colors. Size 19x20.

Specials in Window Shades
Every shade perfect and mounted guaranteed

rollers. All wanted colors.

$1.00 Water Opaque Shades. . . .55c Ea.
$1.20 Machine Oil Shades 75c Ea.
$1.39 Hand-Mad- e Shades; 95c Ea.

SneuxnburSS Econeniy Bowmen
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